INTRODUCTION
Thc scdgc gcnus Kr'/1ur,q'rr corrsists ol'-10 to .15 spccics distributcd iu tlopical. suhrtropical. anci wat'ln tclll[)eratc rcgions around thc workl (Kiikcnthal 1936; Tuckcr lc)l{7). This gcnus ol' ltlw rhiz.ornltous pc-rcnrriitls ()r ccspitosc annuals is clrssiIiccl in t.hc largc cosnropolitan l'urlily Cypcmccac. N4anv Ar'/iirr,grr spceics itrc consiclcrcd wccdy (Holnr ct al. lc.)79: Tr-rckcr l9tt7). whilc Kr'1-litt,qu tr<'rvttsa Stcuclcl is consiclclcd an itnpoltlnt lirritgc plant in All'rca (McNaughton l9tJ-5). Thc nraxinrurn divcrsitl, ot' Kr'11irr,qrr ()ccurs in tropical East At'ricu and Madagascar'. whcrc therc arc -10 to 35 spccics (Haincs and [-yc l9llJ. Klikcrtthal lt)3(r). An additional ll to l] K.t'llingu s;lccics occtrr in Asia. two in Australia; nonc is nativc to fluro1"rc. Currcntly. thcrc arc six Kr'l1rrr,qrr spccics knorvn in thc UnitcclStatcs (lhblc l). Grccn kyllinga (Krllitt,e,u ltrevilitliu Rottb. #' KYLBR). K. g,nu'illinu Miq., K. ttdoruttt Vahl. K. ltrrtrtilu Michuttx. untl K. .stluttrnulotu T'honn. cx Vahl arc known lhrrrt thc contincntal L.lnitccl Stutcs 
DESCBIPTION
Thc taxonorrric historv ol Krllirr.qrr is eottt;llcr. lt rvus trcatcd as a suhgcnus ol' (\7rt'r'rr.s by Kiikcnthal (1916) . Howcvcr. nr()rc rccclttly it uas rccognizccl as r.r sclttl'i-ttc gcnus closcly alliccl rvith Cr7;r'r'rr.r in thc tribc Cypcrcac (Bruhl 1995: Cioctghchcul lc) 86: Koyanur lc)u5: Tuckcr l9tt-I. l9lt7t. Thc lirllowins cornbinirl.ion rrl' charactcristics distinguishcs Krllitr,qu li-otn (\7x'r'rr.r (including Pt'r'rztt.r, M u ri.st' u,v. J unc c l l u.s, untl'l l t n r l i nurrr ) : bicarpcl l ittc 91'ttocciurl with bifid stylc: bilatcrally (lattcncd achcnc u'ith achcnc anglc acljaccut to rachilla axis, and spikclct brsally articr"rlatcd (entirc spikclct separatin{ as a Llnit at nrlrturitl').
T'he firllowing is a gcneral dcscriptitln o1' tltc gcnus Kvllingo hascd on Ki.ike nthal ( 1936) . Delahoussayc ancl Thierct (1967t. and Tuckcr (l9tt7) . Culrrs irrc sn.r(x)th. sharply or bluntly triangular in cross-scction. Thcre arc onc to five grasslikc basrl lcavcs with closc-{itting sheathing bases. usually shorter than thc culm. [-cal' blades are flat rlr V-shaped in cross-section. with pr()minent midribs and finely toothed (especially distally) margins and keels. There arc two to tour leallike inlloresccnce bracts. of varying length. Bracts arc erect. spreading. or retlexed. Inflorescences are terminal. consisting of one to lbur sessilc. denscly ovoid. cylindrrcal. spherical. or dome-shaped spikes (heads). There are 1,5 to l-50 spikelets pcr spike, ovatc t() lanccolate. flattencd. The spikelct is subtended by a tiny scalelikc bractcole and a prophyll. There arc two true spikelet scales, the basal one fertile and the distal one usuirlly sterile. The 8:1ti fertile scale is ovate, with two to four lateral nerves; a smooth, denticulate, or lacerate keeled midrib; and a mucronate or aristate apex. Sterile scale is reduced. Flowers are highly reduced, inconspicuous, and perfect. Perianth is lacking. There are one to three stamens, with linear ribbonlike filaments and linear to oblong-elliptic anthers. The style is threadlike. There are two stigmas about the same length as the style. Achene is lenticulaq laterally compressed, narrowly ovoid to oblong or ellipsoid, usually about half as long as subtending scale, stipitate, the surface finely punctate.
Illustrations and a comparison of morphological features of Kvllingu species found in the continental United States are presented in Figure I and Green kyllinga, K. grocillimu, K. odorata, and K. squamulota are pantropical species (Holm et al. 1919 Koyama 1985 Reed 1977; Tucker 1987) and were apparently all introduced into the continental United States from Asia. The time of introductions is unknown. Because of the small seed size, these species could have arrived by a variety of dispersal methods. Following introduction, these Kyl/inga species were likely established along sandbars and disturbed areas along streams or in open ruderal sites with adequate moisture. Highly maintained, frequently inigated turf in urban areas and on Volunrc I l. lssuc.1 (October-Decernber) 1997 golf courses provides an excellent habitat for continued dispersal, range expansion, and localized proliferation of populations. Distribution maps for five species are shown in Figure 2 . These maps are undoubtedly incomplete since certain species are expanding their ranges; e.9., K. grucillimtt has been reported new to nine states within the past two decades (Bryson and Carter 1994; Bryson et al. 1996; Ferren and Schuyler 1980; Kral 1981; Mears and Libby 1995; Naczi 1984; Naczi et al. 1986; Sipple 1978; Snyder 1983 Snyder , 1984 Sundell and Thomas 1988; Webb et al. l98l; Webb and Dennis 1981) . Green kyllinga and K. gracillimu are rhizomatous perennials, while K. odorattt, K. pumilu, and K. squetmulutu are annuals or short-lived perennials in warmer climates. Either whole plants, fragments, or seeds may be dispersed. All of these Kyllingd species produce many readily dispersed seeds. Whole plants or fragments, especially of green kyllinga and K. grac'illimu, are spread as contaminants in transported turfgrass sod and sprigs. A combination of frequent (often daily) inigation and mowing frequency (three to six times per week) without removal of clippings, especially around golf course greens, enhances vegetative reproduction of perennial Kvllinga species (Yelverton 1996) .
Our field observations indicate green kyllinga and K. gracillima produce culms that fruit below most turfgrass mowing heights (< 1.25 cm), resulting in a reproductive advantage over many other weeds. In addition, green kyllinga and K. gracillimo spread rapidly in turf via rhizome growth. Several factors contribute to the increasing importance of Kyllinga species as weeds in the southeastern United States: (1) (yelverton 1996) ; (4) in_ creased use of fertilizer; and (5) expansion in the turf_ grass sod industry to meet the increasing demancl for "instant," well-manicured lawns ancl golf courses.
Green kyllinga and K. gracillimo are rhizomatous pe_ rennials, similar in appearance and clifficult, if not im_ possible. to di.stinguish vegetarively (yelverron 1996) . Collections of fruiting specimens of K. ,grat.illimo are prirnarily fioni late August until fiost, indicating this tax_ on's flowering is dependent upon photoperiod. The distribution of K. gracillimct in the Unitecl States (Figure 2) suggests it can withstand cooler winter temperatures. Green kyllinga, K. odrtrata, K. pumila, and K. squemu_ lcttcr flower and produce fruits during the warm months throughout.their ranges in the continental United States.
Although Kvllingu species are not reported in agro_ nomic field crops in the United Srates, Whitwell and Smith (1997) reported thenr as weed.s of containerized nursery plants. Kvllingu species are also frequently found in lawns and highly mulched, frequently irrigated flower beds.
Of the Kyllinga species occurring in the continental United States, only green kyllinga has been assigned a computer code and common name in Lhe Composite List of Weeds.' The common names false green kyllinga for K. gracillima, fragrant kyllinga for K. otlorato, tuftecl kyllinga for K. pumila, and cocks-comb kyllinga for K. squumuleta will be proposed to the WSSA Standarclized Plant Names Subcommittee for consideration as WSSA_ approved common names. These names are derived from habitat, biology, morphology, ancl other significant di_ agnostic characteristics.
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